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REVELATIONS OF A WIFE
The Story of a Honeymoon

A Wonderful Romance of MarH f,ff viiderfally Told by
) ADELE GARRISON ;

fi
INCHAPTER CCLXXXI .the waiter, and we all sat back in

our chairs.HOW THE STRANGER ACTED
WHEN MADGE TOLD HIM HER
MAIDEN' NAME.

i lor one, reit as though i were a
spectator at a play, waiting for the
curtain to run up upon some thrill

In rept Iron, to the Last Fartlcle of
the Medicine. ,.

' The new and real iron tonic, Pept-Iro-n,

is prepared in the convenient
form of chocolate-coate- d pills, easy
tor take,, easy to carry about with
you; no water, no alcohol, no opiate.

Peptiron is the essence of econo-
my; the acrae of efficiency.. It is
readily assimilated, acts , promptly
and powerfully upon the blood and
nerves, corrects all run-dow- n con-
ditions, creates an . appetite, - gives
stomach comfort and healthful di-
gestion. It wards off Impending ill-
ness, bridges over the danger spots,
and Increases power of resisting dis-
ease.

Do not put off treatment In these
times so perilous to health, but set
Peptiron and begin to take --it today,
two after each meal. '

Tou'Il not regret being particular
to get Peptiron, and no other. Like
many others, you will be surprised at
its promptness In building you up.
' Md lr C. I. HOOD CO., LwU. M.

"Mother, may I present Mr. Gor mg episode. .For the few minutes

the aroma of burning brandy arose.
.. Mr. Gordon bent over the coffee

as solicitously as if he were a devotee
tending the shrine. When the flame
sank be added more drops of brandy
until the tiny glass was empty.
When the last blue flame bad died
he rtirred a portion of the sugar into
his coffee and. sipped the beverage
with the enjoyment of a sybarite.

I have seen people burn brandy
over their demitasses many times,
but there was something about the
way Mr. Gordon did it, something In
the appearance of his long, slender,
white hands, the hands of a dilet-
tante, that, thrilled me with a sen-
sation of terror.

For the conviction was borne In
upon me that somewhere, somehow
I had seen this man bend over his
coffee in the same manner before. .

I told myself . that the Idea was
the most preposterous, for I was sure
that never In my life before the
morning at the Sydenham hotel had
I ever seen Mr.. Gordon. But the
convictions persisted in overweighing
my reason and my common sense.
Those long, slender, nervous, white
hands were as familiar ta me as w-er- e

Dicky's. - . I

'There was something about the
man's whole . personality that both
attracted and repelled me. With ono

don? My wife. Mr. Gordon." while we waited for our coffee.
Dicky had to carry the burden of theDicky's manner was nervous, pre mpconversation. His mother with heroccupied as be spoke. His mother's lips pressed together in a tight, thin
line, evidently had resolved to take
no part in any conversation with the
stranger. I was really too terrified TIE LAST DAY:
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of the sale of JOE HAINES' STOCK of MEN'S FURNISHINGS and FIXTURES

and the biggest day Salem has ever seen for low prices on Men's Fnrnuhijigt.
All goods have been marked extra lowfor this last big day. Buy now or neyer
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face showed very plainly her resent-
ment at being obliged to meet the
man upon: whose steady staring at
me she had so acidly commented a
few minntes before.

For my own part-- was so upset
that I felt actually ill. as the eyes of
the persistent stranger met mine.
How had this man, who had so terri-
fied me by his persistent pursit and
scrutiny, managed to obtain an In-
troduction to Dicky? . ,

. Dicky made a place for the man
near me, and signalled the waiter. '

. . "I tnow yon. have dined," he said
courteously, "but you'll at least have
coffee and a cordial with us, will
you not?" , ,. ;

"Thank you," Mr. Gordon said, in
a deep rich voice,' "I have not yet
had coffee. If you will be so kind.
I should like an apricot, brandy in-
stead of a cordial." '.

.. Dicky gave the necessary order, to

to say anything, and, besides the
briefest of assents to Dicky's obser-
vations, the stranger said nothing.

. With the coming of the coffee,
however, there occurred a little In-

cident that intensified the vague ter-
ror I felt of Mr, Gordon.

When the coffee and the tiny glass
of, cordial were , set before him, Mr.
Gordon said something in an under-
tone to the waiter,' who bowed,
slipped away and came back with a
curiously shaped spoon with tiny
prongs underneath it, which fitted
over the top of Mr. Gordon's demi-tass- e.

;
- "One or two?" the man asked def-

erentially with hand outstretched to--

breath I felt that I had a curious
sense of liking and admiration for 1 1 We are open until 10 p, m. , '

cubes of sugar In the curiously
shaped spoon. Then he carefully
poured a portion of the --tiny glass of
brandy over the sugar and held out
his hand for a lighted wafer, which
the well-train- ed waiter, seeing what
he wished had ready for him at pre-
cisely the right moment.

A Dilettante's Hand.

As the blaring match touched the

him and was proud of the Interest in
me which he had taken no pains to
conceal. , The net moment a real ter
ror and dislike of him swept over me.
: I waited with beating heart for
himUo finish his coffee. It seemedword the sugar tongs. ' to me that 1 could hardly wait forMr: Gordon waved him aside., took soaked sugar, the alcohol caught fire.

ReraarkaLle values in Arror DreH Shirts, 49c each.
itocking chair Union Suit (Same as B. V. D.) special, 85c. N

.
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Mixed lot of Arrow and other brands soft collars, 2 for ............ .;10c
Men's hiffh grade Furnishing Goods, Ilats, Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery, Neckwear, Work- -'

ing Men's Clothing, etc., appeals to, the careful buyers. -

up the-- tongs himself and placed two , and a little blue flame, heavy with
him to speak. For I bad a psychic
presentment that. before he left the
table he would make known to usT
th reason of "his rude pursuit of me.

His first words confirmed my im
pression: .

"I am afraid. Mrs. Graham, he
said , courteously, turning to me. ashave secured he finished his coffee, "that I haveWe

the
startled and alarmed you by my en
deavor to ascertain your identity.Agency for . I did not answer him. I did not

5 !wish to tell him that 1 had been
frightened; neither could I truthful
ly deny, his assertion. . And 1 wished
that I had not evaded my mother-I- n'

law's query concerning him.
., He did not appear to heed my si

lence, however, but went on rapidly

"May I Ask?"
'

- t

"It is a very simple matter after
all." he said. "You see, you resent'

Regular silk sox, value for ....... ..49c
Buster IJrown, all colors, regular

50c, for 25c
Cooper's light weight union suit, j

regular $2.50 for ..$149
Heavy cotton rib union suit, ;

regular $2.50 for .$1.65
$20 Straw sailors 75c
$4 Panama hats $1.75
$5 hats $3.49
$3 Men's Cloth Hats .$1.49
H and $4.50 dress hats .$28
$2 and $2.50 wool caps ,.$1.49,
$1.00 silk and canvas hats .....49c
75c leather belts ... 49c

Just a Few Left
Men's Tailored Salts :

- At Very Reasonable Prices. ? .
75c B. V. D. shirts and drawers ......39c
$1.75 B .V. D. union suits .$14

1.75 Derby rib union suits .$l-2- 5

,75c Balbrigan shirts and drawers .... ,39c
$3 Jersey wool sweaters $1.98
$1.25 heavy work shirts ..75c

75c heavy suspenders ......... ..1.... 33c
Heavy cotton rib, ce suit,: regular

$2ui0for.... .$1.65'
4 Cooper's regular $5 union suit ...... $3.24
Cooper's ce $5 suit for ....... $32i
Ilancs ce suit, regular $1.50

garment for 84c garment
$5 silk dress shirts ..." .$3.49
$2 dress shirts $1.10
$2.50 dress shirts ' $1.43
$3 flannel Shirts ...,.$L93
25c Arrow stiff collars ..........2 for 25c
75c men's neckwear S9c -

25c men's neckwear ....... ,15c
$2.50 khaki pants $15
$.3.50 whip cord pants..... ..,.$2.49"
$1.00 leather gloves ....65c
$4.50 khaki coveralls $2.49
15c canvas gloves .10c
10c hemstitched handkerchiefs .5c
$2.25 heary blue and blue and s

white striped overalls '.$1.45

(D--E WdRtt DRIVE) ble so closely a very dear friend of
my youth; In fact, the dearest I ever
hud. that; when I caught sight of
you the Other day In the reception

MOTOR TR' LIFT OFF CORNS!

Doesn't hurt a bit and costs only
f a few cents

One of these trucks has aheadyamved and will ibe on fisplaj 'today at the
Marion Garage. FACTORY REPRESEFiTATIVE WILL DEMONSTRATE ITS
SUPERIOR QUALITIES TODAY.

The Day-Eld- er is standard throngho'ut ineludln'g the famous Continental
"fed Seal" motor. 3--4 ton to 6 ton, prices ..... J1775JO $4500

Dealeirs Wanted lor Polk and' Marioh iGduhlies. .

P BREALLDIRECTOR
305 State Street! Oregon

A food inlaid linoleum for sale cheap triple looking glass cneap.
Shelving and Show Cases "

Phone or write jr; .""""V' "" ' "u" '" ! ; ,.;..,'"" ;,.:, ; 1

Magic! Just drop a little Freezone
on that touchy corn., instkntly ; ItMM? room of the Srcensiam. it
stops axhing. then you lift the corn
off with the fingers. Truly! .No Justices prior to going to Pendletonif her Terjr self tood before me." be In Oregon in a short time to con-

duct an educational campaign fcr
humbug! mere was vlbratinc. hauntinr

ION GARAGE
C Prop.

; Salem, Oregon

' Try1 Freezone! Tour druggist note in his voice that told m h,r fire nreventlnn T 1. rnnsells a tiny bottle for a few cents,
sufficient, to rid yaur feet of every than word that, whoever this woman Ident of the San KraacUco hureauVN

has written Governor Oleott tbt'Opposite Marlon Hotel ui ma youw might hare been, hermemory was tomcthlnr fir mnr tt
bard corn, soft corn, or corn between
the toes, and calluses, without one

ior me eastern Oregon term whichopens next Monday.
I ,

Jay Stevens to Conduct
Fire Camaign in State

Jay Stevens, former Tire marshall
for Portland, now with the Fire Pre-
vention bureau of the Pacific, withheadquarters at San Francisco.- - Is to

him than of a mere friend.particle of pain, soreness or irrlta
I could not rest until I had foundtion. Freezone Is the discovery of a

out rour Identity, and tecnrl n in.

since Mr. Stevens' work la Orega
made him available for the service
or the bureau the latter will be glid
So allow him to return to this fUt
long enough to conduct the contetn-plate- d

campaign. The date (or tie
eampHrn have not yet ba set.

noted Cincinnati genius.
troductlon to you," he went on. "You
win not re offended if I ask you one
or tw rather personal questions, willyou?"

Indeed, no." I returned
ically.

Mr. Gordon hesitated. Ills suitIII r
! ' - :- - ; V. The WariTa is.h.self-possessi- on seemed to hare de- -

Rerted him. lie swallowed hard
twice, and the? .asked nervously: i

"May I ask your name before you
were married. Mrs. Graham?"VMS SHOULD TAKE THEIR HUSBANDS TO Effe Shoesct onMargaret Spencer.I I returned
steadily. , ,

There was a cry of astonishment
from Dicky. Mr. Gordon had reeled
in his chair as If he were about to
faint, then, with closed eyes and
white lips, he eat motionless, grip

This means an increase of from one to three dollars onInph grade shoes. If youwant to save the tax come to us. Wecarry; high grade shoes but the war tax does not effect
most-o- f our slides.

ping the table as If for support.
(To be continued)i
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; Ye Mbertty Tteatre - Two Opinions Handed Down
Before Trip to Pendleton
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SATURDAYf IU1AY VMOME OF QUALITY

You will See things you shbuU know

Holding that the. case was tried
and the "jury instructed upon a
theory not Justified by the pleadings,
the supreme court yesterday. Jn an
opinion written by Justice Benson,
reversed Judge Gantenbeln of the
circuit court for Multnomah county
in the case of Multnomah county,
for the use of R. U Ray. against
the Standard American Dredging
company et al, appellants. The case
is remanded for a new trial, the
court holding that the defendants
are not entitled to a Judgment of
nnn-en- tt.

..The plalntirf alleged misrepre-
sentation of fact on the part of de-
fendants relative to a contract cov-
ering concrete work and sought
Judgment o( I15.306.5S.

The supreme court affirmed Judge
G. G. Bingham of the lower court for
Linn county in the action of Mary-Jacob- s

against John Jacobs, appel-
lant. The case was a controversy
over the Income from lands follow-
ing a divorce decree granted to Mrs.
Jacobs. 'While yesterday was not decision
day in the supreme court the two
opinions, were handed down more
nearly to clear ' the desks of the

4
TW Iair Directory gives tha principal pUces whertan article can be repaired, and should be preserved in

every home as a ready guide.Portland Railway, Light, and PoW Company
GEORGE C. WILL .

Repairs all Makes
of Sewing Machines

HTOVE (IKPAIIIINU
Satisfaction guarant-
eed." 4 S years exzper.

lence.
Salem Fence and

Stove Works,
210 Court tS.

Phone .124 ,
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111 181 and Oils.
I". Phonn its433 KXjU aUrei. Klrm. Oregon
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